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• No Onward Chain

• End Terrace Cottage

• Off Street Parking

• Private Road

• Beautifully Presented

• Landscaped South Facing Garden

• Modern Presentation

• 5 Minute Walk To Walmer Train Station

GROUND FLOOR

Lounge / Diner 22'11 x 10'11 (6.99m x 3.33m)

Kitchen 11'8 x 5'11 (3.56m x 1.80m)

FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom One 12'10 x 10'11 / 8'2 (3.91m x 3.33m /
2.49m)

Bedroom Two 9'8 x 7'1 (2.95m x 2.16m)

Bathroom 10'2 x 5'11 (3.10m x 1.80m)

EXTERNAL

Off Street Parking

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Deal is a town situated in Kent, which lies on the
English Channel, eight miles north-east of Dover and
eight miles south of Ramsgate. This former fishing and
mining town became a 'limb port' of the Cinque Ports
in 1278 and grew into the busiest port in England. In
1968, “Middle Street” was the first Conservation Area
in Kent, its quaint streets and houses a reminder of its
history along with many ancient buildings and
monuments including, most notably, Deal and
Walmer Castles . Today it is a seaside resort with its
award-winning High Street, high-speed train Links to
St Pancras and independent shops. An array of cafes
and pubs sit along the picturesque seafront that is
home to a sweeping pier.

*LOVELY COTTAGE WITH OFF-STREET PARKING IN A
QUIET SETTING!*

NO ONWARD CHAIN! Belmont is a quiet, private
road off Dover Road, and is a 5 minute walk to
Walmer train station which has direct links to
London St Pancras International. This particular
property is situated at the very end of the road,
with a hard-standing out front and a right of
way down the road, so the owner is able to
park directly outside the house. The property
has been extended with a double storey
extension at the rear.

The current owner has also carried out a
number of improvements to the property
including the garden being recently
landscaped and the bathroom has been re-
fitted in the last couple of years. In the current
layout you enter the property into a large
Lounge/Diner which then leads through to the
Kitchen at the rear. Upstairs there are two
Double Bedrooms and a Bathroom at the rear.
Externally the rear garden is south facing, and
has a decking area with lighting, there is then
an artificial lawn section with a shed at the
rear. 

Viewings are highly recommended for this
property and can be arranged via Sole Agents
Miles and Barr by calling on 01304 800555.


